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TOPIGS OF THE DAY

Tho Ilawaiiana agroe with the Ad-

vertiser
¬

in moBt of its attacks on Mr
Sowall but doesnt our contempor ¬

ary realize that attacks on Mr W
M Qibaon aro obuoxious to the Ha
waiians and fraught with danger for
its political success

It is but just to Governor Dolo to
say that tho establishment of nn
election precinct on Lanai emanat ¬

ed from him and that Mr Fred
Hayselden deeply appreciates the
Governors wise and just thought
fulness Mr Hayselden as reported
ly our contemporaries did not make
the initial suggestion

Knowing the lack of political con
uoience on tho part of tho Dovils
partnor ond his organ The Inde ¬

pendent oxpocts it to desert tho Re-

publicans
¬

before tho eve of election
We can respectfully but most firmly
assuro the Advertiser that neither
tho IndopoudentHawatiaus nor the
Democrats desiro its support nor do
wo think that tho cbeecbacus or
new comers havo any confidence in
its generalship

Tho work of tho Grand Jury has
beon highly satisfactory to the pub-

lic
¬

nud wo do not think tho jurors
feel worried at boing abused by
Judgo Humphreys organ That tho
Judgo felt disappointed at tho re ¬

port of tho Jury was natural Ho
had hopd that tho community as
represented by the Grand Jury
would support him in his unjust and
Boourrilous attacks on the High
Sheriff and tho police forco Ho has
found bia mistako and we trust that
in tho future he will understand
that ho is a very small pebbloon
this beach aucl that tho taxpayers
will only consider charges substanti ¬

ated by proofs And not an iota of
ovidonce was produced against tho
bureau of tho High Sheriff in re-

gard
¬

to alleged corruption and mis-

conduct
¬

The Grand Jurys report
was Bigned by the following well
known citizens E I Spalding fore ¬

man W G Ashloy S Lowden J S

Walker J L McLean W O At
woter John Efllnger L O Abies
0 H Athorton F M Lewis Edwin
Beuner T W Hobron M P Robin
sop 0 Huataco Jr E A Mclnerny
A F Cooke and W H Hoogs

Wo do not oaro to take up the
subject of the social ovil in our col-

umns
¬

but wo only wish to say that
tho establishment at Itviloi is con-

ducted
¬

in a manner which is a credit
to our local authorities Mr Bill
Ass or Azbill and the yellow morn ¬

ing paper can enter upon a crusade
against prostitution but they will
simply bn entering on a field that
they do not understand It is for
tho protection of our homes that
prostitution has become virtually
legalizHd and the mon with homes
wero not guilty of tho introduction
into tho country of 50000 single
males Tho next Legislature will
of course repeal tho acts which make
fornication and adultery criminal
ofiVjuses aud it will devise menu tu

W HI

regulalo prostitution in a proper
manner In tho monntimo tho Iwi
lei establishment iB working all
right tho only fault boing Hint
there is not sufficient aoaomtnodv
ti jri for tho select classes Nearly
2000 men gather overv Saturday
night at Iwiloi If the present es ¬

tablishments wero not there whero
would thoso man beT Prowling
about our houses and homos per ¬

haps or filling tho criminal pagos of
our court records with cases of rope
seduction etc Lot tho reforming
of this city bo loft to the Legisla-
ture

¬

and then to the municipal gov ¬

ernment which we hopo will soon bo
established hero

Sho Iovo Him

John Gouve an intelligent Portu ¬

guese and his wife a pretty young
woman have promised Judgo Wil-

cox
¬

to live togethor after a email
domestic equall had beon dispolled
by tho magistrato who is an expert
in suoh matters

John wanted to go to Hawaii yes ¬

terday to look for work but forgot
to leave tho necessary spondulicks
for tho Bupport of the wife and the
baby who is G months 29 days and
i hours old

Mrs Gouvea stopped hor hus-

bands
¬

passport by having him ar ¬

rested aB a would be deserter
bod and gallant officer

Hanrahan served the warrant on
tho hubby Whon tho young wom ¬

an was on tho stand a somewhat
heated dialogue took place to tho
amusement of tho audiouco but
which was eventually stopped by
the learned Judgo by his suggestion
that tho proper placo for suoh a dis-

course
¬

was the marital bedroom and
not the court room The Judgo re-

marked that ho knew a curtain lect-

ure
¬

whon ho heard it
Why asked tho Judgo of tho

pretty little plaintiff did you havo
your husband arrested

And tho answer came quick and
sharp because I lovo him

And tho Judge muttered to him ¬

self you women folks are all alike
and he told tho couplo to go homo
and lovo

Labor Say JSarado

Tho preliminary canvass of tho
Labor Day finance committeo re-

sulted
¬

in a collection of over 700

This brings tho amount on hand up
to about 5850

The order of the parade on Labor
Day will bo approximately ao
follows

Mounted Police
Battalion nf Police

Bud
Grand Marshal W O Roe and Aides

Public Ofiicinls
Fire Department

Mon of tho U S S Iroquois
Workingmon on Foot
Goddess of Liberty

Two floats for School Children
Band

Four floats from Honolulu Iron
Works Representing

A Machine Shop in Motion
A Boiler with Boilermakers at Work

Mouldera at Work
A Pattern Shop with Gears in

Motion
A Float of W W Wright Son
Representing a Blacksmith Shop

A Float of GraniloOuttorsat Work
A Float of John Nntt

A Float of J Emmoluth Co
A Float of the Pacific Cycle Co

A Float of T B Murry

BiiBiuos firms intending to fur-

nish
¬

float for tho parade aro re-

quested
¬

to commuuioato with tho
committeo Messrs D Welsh G
Campbell and L Jamiesou at
once A prize of 50 will be given
for the best float

A Dangerous Xhiof

Solomon Kuaoli deserves to have his
picture in the rogues gallery of tho
Police Gazette as a bright and
clever thief Through very ingeni-
ous

¬

methods ho has stolon 55 bags
of rice 40 bags of flour and 9 bags
of bran Bosides that he admits to
have stolon two boxes of sardines
and Bold thorn to a soa naptaiu

In the district court this morning
ho was chargod with larceny in tho
first dogroo and waiving examinatio n
he was committed for trial to tho
Circuit Court Kuaoli is about 21
years of ago

The Independent 50 cout per
mouth
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Rheumatism
Is a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem ¬

porary relief but to CURE the disease it is necessary to treat it
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one method of treat-

ment
¬

is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to tho nerves
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams
Pink Rills for Pale People

These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Long who lives ncarLcn
noDMichsayg I wns first taken
with a puln In my back The phy ¬

sician prouoimcod my enso muscu-
lar

¬

rhoumatlsm accompanied by
lumbago My dlteaso grnduallya
camo worso until I thought death
would be wclcomo release

I was finally Induced to try Dr
Williams Pink lills for Palo Poo- -

le lleforo tho first box as usod
could got about tho home and af¬

ter usIdk nvo boxes win entlrelv
cured Ulnco that time Ihtno felt
no return of tho rheumatic pains
Am confident that Dr Williams
Pink Pills saved my life

Fkak Loxn
Sworn to before me at Venice Mich

this 16th duy or April 1603
O D GotDSMiTii Juittie of the Ptact

druggists by
Schenectady

U t it

Superintendent Atkinson has an-

nounced
¬

to the Governors council
that havo been for the
examination all teachers in the
schools and that would all
have to havo mpdical certificates

JEVB3JLTL ESTATE
Collection Agency

Having established ourselves in
above named business we respect-
fully

¬

invite the public to kindly
us with of its patronage
Moreover it is our definita aim to
attend to mattnra outrusted in our
caro with the Utmost fidelity promp-
titude

¬

and lowest possible charge
HouBO Routing Speciality

MOROFF EPPERS
159i tf Magoon Block

Willi I
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successful

Edwin Tripp Postmnster of
Mlddlellold Centre NY said I
was attacked by what 1 learned
was locomotor ataxia Tuo skillful
doctors Old everything they could
forme 1 became worse could not
rnovo evou about tho room I did
not expect live vory long

Tho point a news ¬

paper article told how n man
who hod mifTorcd as 1 been
cured by Dr Wllllnms Pink Pills
for Palo People I took two boxes
of tho pills then four moro boxes
My cnln wns steady my return
health was 11 court oof dally grati-
fication

¬

In nil 1 took box
cs of tho pills before I was
well I owo my euro to
Dr Williams Pluk Pills for Palo
People

Subscribed ond sworn to before me
UoMEit Hanna Ifotary lubUc

Tho full name on each package Sold by all or sent postpaid
Dr Williams Medicine Co NY Price jocper box 6 bones 159
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Per AUSTRALIA for Gamarincn
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Applos Lemons Oranges
Limec Nuts Raisins Celery FreBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali
forma Oysters in tin and sholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
gamo in season Also frosh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Placo your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARTCTCT

Insure lour House and Furnifuro
WITH

H LOSE
qenebAl aoent

For Insuranco Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1311 7
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Great Remnant
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TWO WINDOWS

0E CONTMNKIG FAHCY

Jardinieres
From 25 cents up Wo aro now hay ¬

ing a special salo of theso goods
Soo what a beauly you can purchaso
for GO cents

THE OTHER IS OUR

Prize Window
Divided off into departments
containing

Allumimim Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numerous other useful house-
hold

¬

articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving th correct uuni
bar of articles displayed in thi win ¬

dow will rocpivo one of our hand
somo dollar Jardinieres

THIS WINDOW will romain iu
taot for one week

Tho correct number will bo an-
nounced

¬

Wednesday morning Aug
8th at 0 a m when tho goods will
bo taken out and counted

Persons can register their count
at our office or send tho samo up to
5 p m August 7th and can havo
thu privilege of witnessing the count
commencing at 8 a m Wednesday
August 8th

W 1 DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Od16
At Our Queen Street Store

isDitfTjLrzm august avtix

Bargains In Remnants and Oddments
In Every Department

School will be resumed shortly and
now is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money

Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BARGAIN SALE

omtttttXttH490WSX44
Do not take our Word for it Come

and judge for yourselves

L 33 Kerr c Co L
QUEEN STREET
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